**Notices**

**Softball Tryouts**
All females students interested in softball are encouraged to attend open tryouts on Saturday, April 16th from 10:00 am - 12:00 p.m. Must be a full-time COB student with a passion for softball. For more information contact the Athletics Department at 302-4349 or e-mail athletics@cob.edu.bs.

**Graduation Meetings 2011**
Graduation meetings are: Thursday, April 14th; Wednesday, May 5th; Thursday, May 11th. All meetings are held in the Student Union Building at 6:00 p.m. For more information please contact Bradley Cooper at 302-4592 or e-mail bcooper@cob.edu.bs.

**Graduation Robes**
The fitting for graduation robes takes place in the Chapter One Bookstore. Be sure to get measured as soon as possible and fill out the order form.

**Policies on Web**
College Policies can be found on the College website under the tab for Council. Be sure to read these and stay informed.

**Environmental Tip**
Use a low-flow shower head – ¾ of the water used in the shower is hot water and it requires energy. This can cut electricity or water heater cost by 25-50%.

**Book Launch - Running the Dusk**
Bahamian poet Christian Campbell will launch his award winning collection of poetry “Running the Dusk” on April 14th at 7:00 p.m. in the Performing Arts Centre. He will also be reading from the collection. For more information call 302-4381.

**The College of The Bahamas Short Film Festival**
The College of The Bahamas will host its first Short Film Festival, Thursday, April 14th at 12:00 p.m. in the Harry C. Moore Library Auditorium. This inaugural festival will feature three films by students. The College community is invited to attend. For more information contact the School of Communication and Creative Arts at 302-4485.

**Writers of Light Photography Exhibit**
The Writers of Light presents “Behind the Lens”, an exhibition featuring photography from photojournalism students in the School of Communication and Creative Arts. Thursday, April 14th, 6:30 p.m. in the Harry C. Moore Library Auditorium. Call 302-4485 for more information.

**Investiture Week Coverage**
Full coverage of last week’s Investiture events can be found on The College’s special Investiture web page, so if you missed any part of last week’s activities, you may access the following link to download programmes and speeches: [http://www.cob.edu.bs/investitureevents/](http://www.cob.edu.bs/investitureevents/).

In addition, you may read the articles and view photographs on the homepage of The College’s website [www.cob.edu.bs](http://www.cob.edu.bs) under News and Events and on The College’s Facebook Page at: [http://www.facebook.com/pages/The-College-of-The-Bahamas/198306162143](http://www.facebook.com/pages/The-College-of-The-Bahamas/198306162143).

**The Architecture of Egypt**
Come and learn about the Architecture of Egypt on Tuesday, April 19th at 2:15 in the HCM Library auditorium. Lecturer Christopher Lobas, School of Mathematics, Physics & Technology, will give this exciting lecture, complete with photographs taken on a recent trip to Egypt.

For more information call 302-4406 or e-mail clobas@cob.edu.bs.
**Phys 301 Survey**

The students from PHYS 301 are conducting an energy awareness survey for students to complete. All students are, therefore, invited to complete the survey at the following site: [http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/LSH3TN5](http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/LSH3TN5)

**Eng 216: Introduction to Film**

Interested in learning more about film? Want to spend the summer watching them? Sign up for ENG 216 this summer! Visit [http://vimeo.com/22175998](http://vimeo.com/22175998) to watch an exciting trailer and learn more. Call 302-4381 or e-mail istrachan@cob.edu.bs to register.

**Final Critique for Arch 221**

Save the Date for April 27th at 12:00 p.m. - H.C.M. Library Auditorium.
The final critique for Arch 221 - Architecture Studio II

The critique is a juried exhibition of architecture student projects. The current final design project is a new building for The University of The Bahamas, housing both the College of Architecture & Design and College of Fine Arts.

**COB Men’s Soccer**

Plan to come out and watch the COB Men’s Soccer team in action this April in the BFA Senior League. The game schedule is:

April 13th, 7:00 p.m. - Baha Juniors FC vs. COB
April 20th, 7:00 p.m. - COB vs. Cavalier FC

All games are played at the BFA football field, Baillou Hill Sporting Complex. For more information call the Athletics Department at 302-4349 or e-mail athletics@cob.edu.bs.

**Easter Holiday Dates**

The College Community is reminded that The College will be closed on Good Friday, April 22nd, and Easter Monday, April 25th. Regular College operations resume on Tuesday, April 26th.

**Investiture E-mailer**

A special investiture e-mailer will be sent today, to The College community with pictures, articles and quotes from the events. Look out for it in your inbox.

**Linguistics 220**

Did you know that there's no such thing as “proper” or “bad” English? Did you know that both men and women gossip? Do you want to find out why Bahamian dialect is a creole? Or why many Nassauvians, Androsians and Harbour Islanders don’t sound the same?

Then enroll in Linguistics 220 this Fall! The only prerequisite is ENG 120. For more information call 302-4381 or visit the School of English Studies in A97.

**Going Mobile in Higher Education**

Grab your phone, laptop or iPad because on April 27, 2011, the IOC is going mobile! The 9th Annual International Online Conference, “Going Mobile in Higher Ed”, will be held entirely over the Internet and will focus exclusively on mobile technologies in higher education.

The program will look at how smartphones, tablets, e-books, and other devices may for learning and teaching. Each hour of the day will focus on specific applications of mobile technologies such as:

- Assessment techniques and strategies
- Fieldwork and in-class work with content
- Communication tools
- Authoring tips and accessibility issues
- Apps to keep everyone happy!

For a complete list of presentations and to learn more about IOC 2011 please visit: [http://www.internationalonlineconference.org/](http://www.internationalonlineconference.org/)

Sign-up Now: Early bird registration for individuals and full campus licenses ends on April 18th. If you have questions please write to ioc@learningtimes.com.

**Final Exams**

Final exams begin next week, April 18th and end on April 29th. During that period you are asked to keep noise to a minimum as it may disturb students sitting